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great morning of the resurrection, with

what grief would they look upon their lit-

tle trifling affairs of this probation; they

would say, O! do not mention it, for it is

a source of mortification to me to think

that I ever should be guilty of doing

wrong, or of neglecting to do good to my

fellow men, even if they have abused me.

O! how would it appear if you understood

the heart of the Lord, and understood the

heart and faithfulness of those in the ce-

lestial kingdom. As good as we are, we

shall not want to look upon our past ac-

tions; we shall say, O! do not mention it,

but let it sleep; I never want that to be

resurrected, but let it die in the grave,

and sleep an eternal sleep. Brethren and

sisters, I hope and pray that our evils

may never rise with us. I can say to

you, with all my heart, and with all my

soul, and not only to this company, but

to all the Saints throughout the world—

may the heavens bless you; the Lord

Almighty blesses you, my soul blesses

you, how my soul loves you, may angels

bless you, guard and preserve you; and

may all the heavenly hosts, arrayed in

all their panoply of power, be engaged for

your exaltation.

One thing more. You will perceive all

the time, this one thing in me, viz., by my

conduct, there is no lack of confidence—

not a particle of jealousy arises in my

bosom towards this people. I never felt

for one moment a shadow of doubt upon

that subject. I have never seen one

moment but this people loved me; al-

though I may get up here and cuff them

about, chastising them for their forget-

fulness, their weaknesses and follies, yet

I have not seen a moment when they

did not love me. The reason is, be-

cause I love them so well. Do you not

know that spirits beget spirits, and like-

ness begets likeness. I love this peo-

ple so well that I know they love me;

they have confidence in me, because I

have confidence in them. You may scan

the history of the whole Church, and look

over the whole surface of the matter, and

did you ever see this people, when they

had the same confidence as they have

in each other at this day? No, never.

And it is on the increase; and this is

what will make a community powerful.

But if we lack confidence in each other,

and be jealous of each other, our peace

will be destroyed. If we cultivate the

principle of unshaken confidence in each

other, our joy will be full. What does it

prove? It proves that we are fast advanc-

ing and approximating towards that de-

gree of light, knowledge, and glory, and

all the principles that pertain to the ev-

erlasting Gospel, and that we are actu-

ally in the favor of the Lord. We need not

bring any proofs of that, for that devils

never kick and cuff their own is certain.

As I used to say, fifteen years ago, when I

was out preaching, and the people would

get alarmed, when the devil would get

mad, and would say to me, "Oh! dear, sir,

what is the matter, I am afraid we are

all going to be killed, for all hell is boil-

ing over"—my answer was, "Thank God,

the devil has not forsaken us yet." Will

he not sustain his own kingdom? When

you see all the powers of the evil one

combined against a community, you may

know that is Christ's kingdom. Every-

thing has proved that this is God's king-

dom, and I need not say anything more

about these two powers.

The Lord Almighty is for us, and

the devil is against us. However, I

will tell you what I think of the whole

of the devil's company on this earth—

if they will just keep out of my path,

I shall be glad, for I never want to

see one of them. My soul is satisfied

with looking upon this wicked world. If I

never see another wicked person while I live,

I am perfectly satisfied with the Saints; these

are my feelings. True, it is my duty to

preach to them; but I am willing, if the Lord

is satisfied, that I should never see another


